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We have previously reported that human sebaceous 
glands can be maintained for up to 14 d as whole 
organs with full retention of the physiological rate 
and pattern of new cell formation, but we have also 
reported that the newly formed cells did not differ-
entiate nornlally, causing a progressive loss of lipo-
genesis ill vitro. We now show that this abnorInal 
sebocyte differentiation was attributable to the pres-
ence of epidermal growth factor (EGF) and phenol 
red in our maintenance medium. In their absence, 
human sebaceous glands apparently retaini""i"o 
rates of cell division and lipogenesis over 7 d of 
maintenance in addition to a retention of i1l sitll 
morphology. This is reversible on the re-addition of 
10 ng EGF/ml and 10 mg phenol red/mI. The addition 
of 600 pM 17 fJ-estradiol results in a significant fall in 
T he se baceous g land ill /I il:" de".m o nstrates a num,be r of responses to external stlITIuli . Androgens cause the . gland to develop at puberty (Pochi et ai, 1979) , estrogens reduce the rate of sebum excretion in bo th hum ans (Sb'allSS 1'1 ai, 1962) and animal mode ls 
(Ebling and Ski.nner, 1983), 13-cis retinoic acid wi ll dramaticall y 
redu ce sebaceous g land size and sebum excretion (Landhaler ef ai, 
1980), w hil e trauma (Irvin , 1981) and epidermal growth fa cto r 
(Moore e/ ai, 1985) promote an injury response. 
To help understand the mechanism of these responses, we need 
to m o del them ;11 lIitro, and sebaceous glands maintain e d as w hol e 
organs sho uld provide an o ptimal sys tem. T h e whole gland o n 
culture is smal.l enough to permit diffusion of nutrients, gases, and 
growth factors to promote th e optimal diffe rcntiation of sebocytcs 
ill /1;11'0. M oreover , the culture of whole g lands promotes the 
optimal difFcrcntia tion o f the ir ce ll s ill lIilro as they dcvelop wi t hin 
their appropriate cnvironm ent (Freshn ey, 1987). 
Ea rlier we showed that hum an sebaceo us g lands can be isolated 
by shearing (Kca ley 1'1 III , 1 986) and tha t fresh ly isolatcd glands 
demonstrate ill lIilm rates and pattern s of lipogenesis tha t approxi-
m ate those see n ill lIi/lo (Cassid y cl til, 1986). T hese findings havc 
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the rate of lipogenesis over 7 d of maintenance, 
without affecting the rate of cell division. This effect 
is apparently due to abnormal differentiation of 
newly formed sebocytes. Neither 1 nM testosterone 
nor 1nM dihydrotestosterone (DHT) has any effect on 
rates of cell division of lipogenesis over 7 d. In the 
presence of phenol red, however, 1 nM testosterone 
or 1nM DHT cause a significant reduction in the rate 
of lipogenesis over 7 d of maintenance. One micro-
molar 13-cis retinoic acid caused a significant reduc-
tion in the rate of lipogenesis over 7 d in both the 
presence and absence of phenol red. These findings 
show that we can model the physiological effects o f 
steroids, EGF, and 13-cis retinoic acid ,ill vitro. KeJI 
Ivol,d: steroid IJO YJ/JO lies. ] [""est Del'llJa.to/ 106:454-460, 
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been confirmed b y others (Middle ton el ai, 1988) . W e ha ve also 
shown that human sebaceo us glands can be maintain ed for up to 2 
wk in culture as whole organs (Ridden el ai, 1990). During 
m aintenance, rates of DNA and prote in synthesis are maiutained, 
but the rate o f lipogenesis f.111s progress ively. These findin gs 
indicate that, whereas normal rates of cell division are maintained in 
cu lture, the n ormal diffe ren tia tion of newly formed ceUs into 
sebocytes is lost. 
The medium we previo usly empl oyed was suppl emented with a 
large number o f growth facto rs. To attempt to i.mprove the organ 
maintenance o f human sebaceous glands, we have now systemaci-
ca lJ y excluded each supplement indi vidu ally, and we now show 
that whil e th e majOl;ty of suppl emen ts promoted lipogenesis on 
maintcnance, cpidermal g rowth factor (EGF) and phenol red, the 
pH indicator used in William 's E medium, prevcnt normal sebocyte 
diffe)-entiation. In a new maintenance medium, we can apparently 
maintain the ill /I i/lo rate of lipogenesis and no rmal sebocyte 
difFerentiation over 7 d in organ culture. U sing this improved 
model, we show that over 7 d of maintenance, 17 {3-estradiol at 
physiological con centra tions and 13-cis retinoic acid at ph armaco-
logica l concentrations significantl y inhibit lipogenesis in the glan d. 
whi lc testoste rone and dihydro testosteron e (DHT) at phys iological 
concentrations have no apparent e fFect. T hus, apparently we can 
mimic the ph ys io logical actions of these compounds ill lIilro. 
MATElUALS AND M ETH ODS 
William' s E m edium (with and w ithout pheno l red) , L-glutamine. 
Fun g izolJ c. p eni cillill and strcpto ln ycin. and traCt! dctncn ts mix were from 
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Gibco-BRL (Paisley, Scotland , U.K.). T issue cul ture plastics we re t1'01ll 
Hawfell Scientifi c (Cambridge, U.K.). All other ti ssue culture reagents and 
chemica ls were from Sigma Chemical Co. (Poole , Dorset, U .K,), Or BD I-I 
Ltd. (Poole, Dorset, U.K.) and of the highest purity available . Polycarbon-
ate filters were fi'oll1 T he N uc/copore Corporation (Pleasontoll . CAl. 
Radiocbe luica ls were froll1 Anlcrshalll Internatio nal. (Arncrsh arn, Bucks. 
U.K.) . 
Isolation of V iable Human Sebaceous Glands Samples of no rmal 
midline chest skin (5 X 80 111m) were obtained frolll ma le patients aged 
ben"eclI 40 and 75 y undergo ing ca rdiac surgery at Pap worth Hospita l, 
Pap worth Eve rard , Hun tingdon , U.K. Both eth ics cOtTIluittcc pennission 
and patient consent had been granted for thjs technique. Glands were 
iso lated by shearing (Kea ley. 1990). BrieAy, subcutaneous fa t was rem oved 
witll care being take n no t to damage the dermal laye r. Skin was was hed in 
Earle's balanced sa lr so lu tio n; cut in to small pieces about 5 mill in Length, 
using sharp sc issors! into 10 1111 of Ea rl e's ba lanced sa lt solu tion; ri n d 
repea tedly cut until it reached a porridge-like consistency. T hi s mixture was 
diluted w ith phosphate-bufFe red saline to give an approx iJ1late di lu tio n of 
1:4, Earle's bala nced salr solu tio n to phospha te- buffe red sa line. T he glands 
could eas il y be seen under a dissecting microscope. Surrounding collagen 
"vas removed by care fu l Ini c ro disseCtlO Il . 
Organ Maintenance of Seb aceous Glands Glands were maintained 
Boating o n polycarbon:J te fi lte rs (pore size 0.45 J.L111) in 5 ml of W illiam's E 
medium at 37°C sup plemen ted w ith 2 mM L-glu tam inc . 100 units/ml 
penicillin and strepto mycin. 2 .5 J.Lg/m l Fuugizone . 10 IJ.g/ml insulin . 10 
ng/ml EGF, 10 IJ.g/ml transferrin . '10 ng/ml hyd rocortisone, '10 ng/ml 
sodium seleuite , 3 11M tri.i odoth yron ine . 1 'X, (vo llvol) trace elem ents mix, 
10 IJ.g/ml bovine pituitary extract. and buffered in a humidifIed 5% 
C0 2 /95% air atmosphere. In the text. this wi ll be refe rred to as supple-
mented Wi lliam's E medium. W here glands are mai.ntained in supple-
l11ented pheno l red-free 'W illiam's E medium without the addition ofEGF. 
this will be refe rred to in the text as new supplemented Wi lliarn 's E 
medium. As well as acti ng as an indicator. pheno l red also protects the 
medium from damage by light and hence phenol red-free Wi lliam 's E I1lust 
be h andled in the dark. 
W here appropria te, 10% feta l bovine serum (FBS), I IJ.I11 13-cis retino ic 
acid,l nM testosterone. 1 nM DI-IT. or GOO pM wate r soluble 17J3-estradiol 
was added. The COll centrati.ons of testosterone, DHT, and 17 J3-estradio l arc 
all in the phys iologica l range (Cook and Beasta ll , 1987). We chose I IJ.M 
13 - cis rctino ic acid because it is the clin ical therapeutic concentration 
(Colburn and Gibson. 1985) and the lowest concentrati on tha t has previ-
ously given nI<lx imal inh.ibition o f/ipogenesis in the iso lated sebaceous g land 
(Ri dden ,,( Il l , 1990). 'I 3- cis retinoic acid was disso lved in di l1l e thylsulphox-
ide, the li nal concentration of w hich did not exceed 0 .02% (vollvol). and 
tes tosterone and DHT were disso lved in ethanol. the fi nal concen tration of 
which did not exceed 0.002% (vo l/vo l). W here these additio ns were absent 
fi-oln contro l cxpcrinlcnts, an equal va lunlc of vehicl e was 'lddcd. 
[U- 14C]Acetate Incorporation into Lipids Five sebaceous g lands 
were incubated in a Eppendo rf tu be containing :>00 I.d of bicarbo nate-
buffered sa line (Na +, 144 mM ; K+, 5.9 111M ; Mg2+ , '1.2 111M ; C a2 + , 1. 25 
m.M; Cl - . '125 111M ; SO/- . '1.2 111M: [>0,.' - , 1 .2 I11.M ; HCO, - .25 mM , pH 
7.4 (Krebs and H ensleit, '1932). containing 2 111M IU-"'Clsod illl1l acerate 
(spec ifi c activity 833 IJ.Ci/ mmol) in a humidifi ed 5% C0 2 /95% air :1[1110-
sp h ere at 37°C . and the rate of radionucleo tide uptake ill to lipids was 
determ ined as previous ly described (Rjdden et ai, 1990). BrieAy. afte r 1.5 or 
3 h of incubatio n. the g lands we re rcnlovcd and w:lshcd in fo ur ch:lngcs of 
phosplulte-buflered sa lill e, and the lipids were extracted by homogenizing 
g lands in a glasslglass homogenize r in chlorofo rm:metha llo l:0.88% KC l: 
wa ter, at a ratio of 2:2: 1 :0.8 (B1jgh and Dyer, 1959) . T he cl llorofonn 
fractio n was filtered th rou gh glass wool and collected ill a 20-ml glass 
scinti ll ation vial. T he extract wns drie d under a StrCalll of nitrogen. an d 'lO 
ml of scill ti ll ant was added . The radio activity was determined using a 
Tricarb system 4000 J3 coun ter. Contro l experiment's showed the rare of 
lipogenesis to be linear Over 24 h . 
L ipid Class Identification by Thin-Layer Chromatography T he 
dried sebaceous gland lipid extract was redissolved ill 300 J.Ll of chloroform: 
methano l:0.88% potass ium chloride (5:5:1. b), vo lulll e) alld spotted onto a 
20 X 20 cm , 250 IJ.I11 sili ca gel chrol1latography plate, and developed as 
previo usly described (Rjdden er ai, '1990). J3rieAy, the dried sebaceous gland 
lipid ex tract was red isso lved in 300 IJ. I of chlorofonn :methanol:0.88% 
potassium chlo ride (5:5: I. by volume), spotted onto a 20 X 20 cm, 250 ,...111 
silica gel chro matograph y p late. T he pla te was then developed in four 
different di rections in fo ur difle rell t so lvent mi xtures (Cooper ,,( al. 1974). 
Solvent 1 consisted o f li ght petro leum 40-60°C:djethyl ether:acetic ac id 
(50:50:1) . Solvent 2 consisted ofl ight petro le um 40-60°C:benzene (70:30). 
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Solvent 3 consisted of light petrolc ul1l 4·0-GO°C only. In order to separate 
o ut the polar lipids, the bottom 3 cm of the plate was cut ofF and developed 
in Solve n t 4. w hich consisted of chl o ro fonn:nlc thall o 1: ,acctic (Icid:\vatcr 
(25:15:4:2) . Each p late waS run w ith a lipid standard plate. T he plates were 
:lutoradiograp hed usjng Kodak X-olllat AR x-ray fi lm , and the radioactive 
spots removed into sc intillatio n via ls and 10 1111 scin tillant added. The 
radioactivi ty was determined using a Tric"rb system 4000 J3 coun ter. 
Rates of DNA Synthesis Five glands were incubated in 500 J.LI W illi-
am 's E medium containing 3 J.LM [methyl-3H ]thymidine (specific activity 
1.33 C i/ mmol) and equiljbrated at 3rC in a humid 5% C0 2 / 95% air 
atmosphere for 1.5 or 3 h as prev ious ly described (lUdden e{ a/, 1990). 
Glands were washed tour times in phosphate-bu fi'e red saliue conta ining 3 
mM thymidine and then homogenized in 100 111M K/ethylenediamine 
tetraaceric acid, pH '1 2.4. w ith a g lass/glass h0 l11 0gcnizcr un ti l an even 
sll spension was obtained. T he ho mogenate w as transferred to an Eppendorf 
tube and centrifuged fo r 15 Illin at 1 2,OOO<~, to remove cell debris . T he 
superna tant was removed and precipi ta ted by the add ition of 500 IJ.I 20% 
(vol/ vol) PCA and 1 J.LI lO% (wt/vo l) bovine se rulll albumin. Samples were 
left for at least 2 h . The resu lting precipitate was collected by being passed. 
under vacuum . through Whatman GF/C fi lters pre vio usly washed with 10 
111M th)'midinc to reduce any no nspecific binding of rmethyl-3H l th ymidjnc 
to the fi lter. The fi lters were then washed with I 0 IlIJ of icc co ld 10% 
(wt/ vol) trichloroacetic acid and 5 m l of icc- cold 5% (wt/vol) trichloro-
acetic acid. fo llowed by 1 1111 of ethanol:dieth yl erher. 1 :1. T he filters were 
dried at GO°C in an oven, and the radioactiv ity was determined by Ijquid 
scin ti llation spectrom etry using a T ricarb system 4000 f3 counter. Control 
experimen ts have shown the uptake o f[lI1eth yl- .l HJthym idine into perchlo-
.ric acid-precip itab le material to be linea r up to 24 h . 
Light Microscopy Glands were fixed in phosphate-bufFered saline con-
taining 4.25% glu ta raldehyde for 24 h. T he glands were then processed by 
standard metho ds. fo llo wed by staining with henHltoxylin and eos in . 
[Me thyl-3H]Thymidine Autoradiography Glands were incubated in 
5.00 IJ.I \,Vi lliam 's E medi ul1l conta ining 5 IJ.Ci [methyl-'H jthymidine 
(specific activity 49 C i/ ml11ol) fo r 24 h at 3rC in a humid 5% C02 / 95% air 
atmosp here . A fter incuba tion . glands were was hed in fo ur changes of 
phosplHlte-buftcred sa linc containing 3 111 M thymidine 'I/'I d processed as 
described for li ght microscopy. Autor'ldiographs were prepared using li fOI'd 
1(5 dipping ell1ulsio n . Sections we re sta ined w ith hematoxylin using stan-
da rd methods. 
RESULTS 
All Supple:ments Are Necessary for Gland Maintenance 
with the Exception of FBS and EGF On isolatio n , g lands 
d e m o n strated typical it/ si!t/ m o rphology and the three distinc t 
sebocyte cell typ es were seen : (i) p e riphe ra l undifFerentiated ce LI s; 
( ii) partia ll y diHe re n tiate d ceLI s; an d (iii) mature differentiated 
seb ocytes conta ining m an y lipid drople ts (Fig 1a). 
A fte r 7 d of m aintenan ce in su pplemente d W illiam's E m edium , 
th e re was a large inc rease in the numbe r of undiffe r e ntia ted 
periphe ral cell s with.in th e lo bule of th e sebaceo us g land (Fig 1/J). 
Mature sebocytes were on ly present centrally, and the re was 
h yperke ra t inisatioll of the luminal surface of th e g lan d. In additio n , 
we saw vac u o les in t h e acini of some g lands that were n ot present 
in fresh g lands, T lus may be a r tifactu al; m a in tain ed sebocytes m ay 
be more susceptibJe to d a m age d uring histo logica l processing. T h e 
ra te of li pogen esis fell 6'om 11 31. 5 ± 129.3 pmol / m g wet wtl b to 
20 1.9 ± 38.6 pmoIl m g wet wtlh (Table I). w hic h con firm s our 
pre vio us fmdings (Ridden et ai, 1990) . 
A ll supp le m e n ts h ad beell previously added arb itr aril y on the 
assumpt ion th at a ll were necessary fo r improved g lan d mainte-
nance. To es tab li sh w bic h of th ese su pple m e nts were essentia l. and 
to exclude th ose that h ad n o efrect or were in hibito ry, we m ain-
ta in ed g land s w ith each of th e su pp le m e nts re m oved in turn , with 
a ll t he oth e r s still present. Removing EGF resul ted in inc reased 
rates of lipogen esis over 7 d (Table I). In add ition . t he patte rn of 
lipoge n esis was ver y sim ila r to that seen in Ii-eshly iso lated g lands 
(Table II). T his improve m ent was achieved w itho ut an in c rease in 
th e rate of cell di v isio n, T h e subsequ e n t. individual. re m oval of th e 
other supple m e nts from the m edium. h owever , a ll resul ted in lo 'wer 
rates of lipogen es is (Table I) . 
Cassidy et at (1986) and M idd leton et at (1988) have d e m o n-
strated hig h er rates of lipogenesis afte r overnigh t m ainten a n ce 
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Figure 1. Sebaceo us glands can be maintained with apparent retention of viability; EGF, 17 (3-estradiol, and 13-cis retilloic acid affect gland 
morphology. Glallds were iso lated by shearillJ; and processed as described in N[m"r;n/s nlld Met hods . n) A freshly iso lated human sebaceous gland. T he three 
di stillct sebocyte cell types can be seen: (i) pe riph era l undifferentiated ceJ1 s (UDC ); (i i) partially diffe rentiated cel ls (PDC); alld (i ii) mature differentiated 
sebocytes (MS) (representative of n = 5 subjects. fI ve g lallds per subjec t). h) A sebaceous J;ialld maintained for 7 d in supplemented W illiam's E llIed ium 
(representative of ll = 5 subjects. five J; lallds per subject). c) A sebaceous g land maintained for 7 d in new supplemented \Xfi lliam's E mediulII (representative 
of n = 5 subjects. fiv e glands pe r subject). d) T hymidin e auto radiograph of" sebaceous gland maintained for 7 d in new sup plemented W ilJiam 's E mediulll 
(without EGF and phenol red) (representative of n == 3 subjects, five g lands per subject). e) A sebaceous J;land l1lainta in ed fo r 7 d in new sup plemented 
William's E medium. furth er supp len1l:nted with 600 I'M 17/3-cstradio l (repre sentative of n = 5 su~j ects . five glands per subject). f) A sebaceous gland 
main ta ined fo r 7 d in new supplemented WilJial1l' s E mediul1l. further supplem ented with 1 nM testosterone (representa tive of n = 5 subj ects . flvc glands 
per subject). g) A sebaceous g1:lnd maintai ned for 7 d in new supplemented Wil li ,",, 's E mcdiulll , further supplelllented with 1 nM DHT (rep resentative of 
n = 5 subjects. rive J; lands per subject). Ii ) A sebaceou s g land l11aintained fOI" 7 d in lIeW supplemented Wi lliam's E mediulll (without EGF alld phenol red). 
further supplelllented with 'J j.LM 13-(;.' reti noic acid (representative of 11 = 5 subjects. fIve ghlnds per s ul~j ect). Srnl" lin 1". 70 j.LM. 
compared w ith rates imm ediately after iso la tion. Overnig ht m ai n-
ten an ce may allow glands to recover fi'om th e trauma of isolation 
and h e n ce resu lt in inc reased rates of lipogen esis. For thi s reason , 
we m ainta in ed fi'es hly iso lated g lands overnig ht before assaying. 
We ha ve previously shown that th e ra te of lipogen esis for freshl y 
isola ted hum an sebaceous g lands was 592.2 ::': GO.3 pmols/gland/h 
(R..idden el (II, 1990); however, those g lands had been m a iilta ined 
overn ig ht in William's E m ed ium supp le m e n ted with both 10'1<, 
FBS and to n g EGF/ml. W e h ave shown t ha t EGF inhibi ts 
lipogen esis after 1 wk of main tena n ce, and, since it has been 
reported th a t g rowth of c ultured keratinocytes is e nh an ced in 
serum-fi'ee conditi ons (Boyce and Ham , 1983). we exa mine d the 
efFects of both EGF and FBS on the rate of lipogen esis in ITeshl y 
iso lated g lands . Wh e n we maintained g lands in suppl e m e n ted 
W illiam 's E m edi um + 10'Y" FBS , we found th at rates o flip ogen esis 
were significa ntl y reduced co mpare d with t hose in g lands m a in-
ta in ed in th e absen ce of 1 0% FBS (Table I) . T h e remov al of EGF 
fi 'om the m ain tenance m edium did not cause a st:ltisticall y signifi-
ca n t in crease 111 the rate of lipogenesis in g lands m ain ta ined 
ovcn1 ig h t. 
It appea rs, therefo re, tha t with the exception ofEGF and FBS. all 
th e othe r suppl e m e n ts arc sti mula tory and n ecessary for g land 
main tenance . 
Testosterone, DHT, and 13-cis Retinoic Acid Inhibit R ates 
of Lipogenesis in Glands Main ta ined in Supplemented Wil-
lian~ 's E Mediuln without EGF O n e n anomolar tes toste ro ne . "I 
nM DHT, and 1 p,M 13-cis reti n o ic acid a ll inhibi ted rates of 
lipogenes is over 7 d (Table I) . Furthermore, in th e presen ce of 1 
nM testosterone, th e percen tage of th e tota l lipid synthesized 
acco un ted for by fi'ee fatty ac ids in c reased fi'om 7.7 to 18.6% 
(Table II) , an effect not seen unde r th e oth e r condi t iollS of 
main tenance. When g lands were m aintain ed ill th e presen ce of 1 
nM D I-lT the percentage of tota l lipid synthes ized b y triglycerides 
fell fi'om 12.4 to 4.3% and diglyccrid es ro se fi'ol11 2.8 to 10.7% 
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Figure 1. Continued 
(Table II). Although results attain ed signifi cance. their biological 
significance remains o bsc ure. 
Phenol Red-Free Medium Promotes Improved Gland Main-
tenance When glands were maintained for 7 d in ne w supple-
m ented William's E m edium (without phenol red and EGF) there 
was appare ntly almos t perfcct re tenti on of ill ",illl morphology (Fig 
lc). As with the fi 'esh g land, the three distinct sebocyte ce ll types 
werc secn . This suggcsts that no rmal g land fun ction is m aintaincd 
over 7 d in culture in th is mediulll . In additi on to the impro vcm ents 
in g land morphology, we fOllnd that maintaining glands in phenol 
rcd-fi'ec m edium furth cr improved ratcs of lipogenesis, su ch that 
Table I. All Supplements to William's E Medium except FBS and EGF Are Necessary" 
C onditio n o f Maintenance 
S upplcmcnted Willial1l 's E 
S upplemented William's E + 10')1,. FI3S 
S upplemented William's E without EG F 
Witho ll t T3 (n = 3) 
Without transferrin (11 = 3) 
Witho llt bovine pituitary extract (n 3) 
Withollt tra ce c1el11ents (11 = 3) 
Witholl t hydrocortisone (n = 3) 
W ithollt sodillm selelli te (n = 3) 
Withollt inslilin (n = 3) 
+ 1 11M testostero ne 
+ '1 11M DHT 
+ 1 /-LM 13-r;5 rctino ie acid 
1t.,Hes of Lipogenesis (plllo ls/m g we t wt/ b; 
m eall :t SEM) 
Fresh 
11 3 1.5 :':: 129.3 
837 .9 ::':: 11 0 .3 
1275 .2 ::':: 11 7. 0 
7 d 
20 1.9 ::':: 38 .6" 
643 .2 ::':: ISO .7' 
352.6 :t 125.0" 
278.0 :t 51 .6" 
275 .1 ::':: 17.2" 
237.3 ::':: 55.9" 
196.6 ::':: :q .4'/ 
183. 1 ::':: 2 1. 5'/ 
11 5.3 ::':: I C) .~ ,/ 
192 .1 ::':: 25.2'/ 
196.5 ::':: 30 .9" 
97.0 ::':: 13.'.1" 
R ates of Cell Divisio n (flll o ls/m g w et 
w t/ b; m ean :':: SEM) 
Fresh 
168.2 ::':: 15.9 
7 d 
160.4 ::': 17.2 
1-18.2 :':: 10. 1 
1-19 .6 ::':: 11.9 
104.6 :':: SA " 
I I C hll1ds were m aintailled ;ll1d ass'l),cd :IS described ill J\Jlllcrill /S (/ 1/(1 J\Jctlwds. n = 5 s1l hjec(s fo r ;111 co nd itions, li ve gl a lld~ per suhject per tim e poim . 
I . Sibrtlifi c<lllt diffc rclh.:e (p < O.U I) wilh rc gOl rd to fresh glands l11 il ilH ::1 in ed in supplcm ented \V illi:l1n· s E l1led iulll as dClcflll ined by S tuden t's pa ired I rest. 
i' Signifi cant ciif1crcncc (p < 0 .0 1) wirh rcg;\rd to fresh glands lll aimained ill SlIpplCI11Cll tcd William's E m edium w ithOlll EG F as determined b y Sludl.' I1L· S pa irl.'d r l CSt. 
(I Sig nificant di(fc rcnce (p < 0. 0 1) with rl.' ga l"d 10 g lands rna illl':lillcd fo r 7 dill stlpplc lIlc lll c d \V illi:l1ll "s E mcdiulll w id lOUi' EGf- as dc te rmincd hy Snu.le llt 's paired t IC)-it . 
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Table II. The Pattern of Lipogenesis Is Retained in Glands Maintained for 7 d in New Supplemented 
William's E Medium" 
New Supplemcntcd 
W illiam's E (without EGF 
Suppl e l11ented Wi lliam's E without EGF and phcnol rcd) 
+ I fLM I 3-ds 
+ '1 11M Testostero ne + 1 nM DHT Rctinoic Ac id 
Freshl y Iso lated 7 d 7 d 7d 7 d Fresh 7 d 
Squa lene 204.8 = 65. 1 81.5 = 32 .7 16 .7 = 6 .7 8.4 = 1.7 5.2 :!: 0.2 253.9 :!: 33.2 245 .3 :!: 44.0 
(16.7%) (J 4.6'X,) (8.7%) (4.1%)'" (5.4%) (16.5%) (16 .6%) 
Wax + cholestero l este rs 11 9.3 = 21:1.9 46.4 :!: 11.2 9.9 :!: 2 .9 6.6 :!: 1. 1 4.2 :!: 0.7 143. 1 :!: 19.1 133 .6 :!: 24.5 
(9.4%) (8.3 0;',) (5.1 'X,) (3.3%) (4 .3%) (9.3%) (9 .1%) 
T ri glycerides 242.4 = 40.5 68.9 :!: 2'1.2 '10 .0 :!: 2. 1 8.4 = 2.3 8.2 :!: 1.4 297.0 = 38.3 277.9 :!: 50.9 
(1 () .5%) (12.4%) (5.2%) (4.3%)" (8.5%) ( 19.3'/':,) ( IS.9'Vo) 
Free fatty acids 91.8 :!: 1(,. I 42 .8 :!: 1'1.0 35.7 :!: 8.4 14.5 = 4.3 3.8 :!: 0.6 107.1 :!: 14. 1 11 4.8 = 21.1 
(7 .2%) (7.7%) (18.6%)'" (7.4%) (3 .9%) (7 .0%) (7.8%) 
1,3-Diglyceride + 43.3 = 1.3 15 .5 :!: 3.7 10. 5 = 2.S 20.9 = 9.8 3.7 :!: 0.9 49.2 :!: 6.3 ·18.6 = 8.4 
1,2-Diglyccridc (3.4%) (2.8%) (5.5 01<,) (10.7%)' (3 .8%) (3 .2%.) (3.3%) 
Cho lestero l 39.5 = 8.9 16.6 = 3.5 4.4 = 0.7 7.8 = 0.6 3.8 = '1.0 52.4 = (J. 7 '17 .1 = 8.6 
(3.1%) (3.0%) (4.3%) (4 .0%) (3.9%) (3.4%) (3.2%) 
Monoglyccride 48.5 :!: 8.2 23.2 :!: 2.4 9.8 = O.ll 8.0 :!: 0.6 3.5 = 0.8 62.0 :!: 7.9 56.0 :!: 10.3 
(3 .8%) (4. 1%) (5.1%) (4 .1%) (3 .6%) (4 .0%) (3.8%) 
Lysolec ithin 91.8 = 30.7 17.3 :!: 4.2 16.1 = 4.8 9.4 :!: 0.2 9.3 = 0.3 101.5 = 13.0 102.1 :!: 18.6 
(7.2%) (3.1%) (8.4 %) (4.8%) (9.5%) (6.6%) (6 .9%) 
Sphingomyelin 26.7 = 5.4 19.8 = 4.6 8.4 = 1.0 10 .8:!: 1.3 7.0 :!: 0.6 33.8 :!: 4.3 35 .3 = 6A 
(2.1%) (3.5%) (4.4%) (5.5'Yo) (7.3%) (2.2%) (2.4%) 
Phosphntidyl cho line 127.5 :!: 22.9 50.4 = 14.4 17.2 :!: 7.1 27.4 :!: 10.3 5.8 = 0 .5 147.9 = 19.0 144.4 = 27.2 
(10.0%) (9.0%) (9 .0%) (14.6%) (5 .9%),",' (9.6%) (9.S'X,) 
Phosphatidyl serine + 
inos ito l + ethano l-
anlinc 99.4 = 20.8 37 .2 :!: 20.5 19.5 :!: 4.9 22 .5 :!: '1. 7 13.4 :!: 3.3 11 3.8 :!: 14.5 11 2. 1 :!: 20.6 
(7.S%) (G.7'X,) (8. 1%) (11.5%) ( 13.9%) (7A%) (7.6%) 
Phosphatidic acid 68.8 :!: 14.1 20.6 :!: 2.2 19.5 = 4.9 25.2 :!: 4.9 12.6 :!: 4.0 90.8 ;!: 11.5 79.8 :!: 14.3 
(5.4%) (5.7%) (10.2%) (12.9%) (13.0%) (5.9%) (5.4%) 
Cardiolipin 49.7 ;!: 16.3 61.5 = 10. 1 12.4 :!: 4.8 21.5 :!: (,A ·15.5 :!: '1.9 86.2 :!: I 1.5 76.7 :!: 14.0 
(3.9%) (9.0%) (6.5%) ("11.8%) ( 16.0%)" (5.6%) (5.2%) 
.• Glands were ma ill ta ine d and ilssaycd :tS described ill J\lntl'l'in/s f1/ul ,\ l{t'I"tJtls . All data iii" cxpressed as pmols/l11g wel wt/ h (1111.': ;111 ± SEM): II = 3 Sllbjccts. '-ivc gbnds per subject 
for all condid ons. 
h Signi fi c;utt difference (I' < 0.( 1) with rcg'lrd to fre shl y iso lated g la ll ds : l S determ in ed hy Swdc nt's '" tes!. 
i ' Siglli fic;lIu ' difference (p < (1.1)5) with rega rd to gla nds 1Il~lillrail1 cd fo r 7 d in supplelllellted W illiam 's E mediu m ",id lOlH EGF as rl crc l"llIincd hy St udeill's r tcst. 
,J Signitica nt d iflcrcll 'c (p < 0.05) with reg;l!'d ro freshl y i:mlatcd g la nds as deter ll1in ed h y S WdClll 'S r LCSL. 
.. 
th ey did n ot fa ll ovcr 7 d in culturc (Table III) . T h e patte rn o flipid 
syn th esis in g lands m ainta in ed for 7 d in thi s new suppl emented 
William 's E medium was simil a r to that of fres hl y isolated g lands 
(Ta ble II). T h ere was, morcover, n o ch an ge in th e rate of ce ll 
division. Furth ermo re, w hen phenol red was return e d to th e 
medium , there was a redu ction in th e r; lte of lipogen esis to con tro l 
levels (Table III). In a ll subsequent experim ents g lands were 
maintained in supplemented phenol red-frec W illiam's E m e dium 
with o ut EGF, and this is referred to in th e text as n ew supple-
mcnte d W illiam's E medium. 
T h e [meth yl-J H]thym idine OIuto radiographic pattern of g lands 
m ;lintained for 7 d in supp le m e n ted Wi ll iam 's E m edium w itho ut 
EGF or phenol red (Fig ttl) was idc n t ica l to th at of th e iso la ted 
g land (R.iddcn et nl, 1990) and th e g land ill sitll (Epstein and Epstein. 
'1966; I'l ewig and C hristop hers, 1974) with radio la bcl uptakc taking 
place in th e basa l, undifferen t iated ce ll s of the g land. 
T able III . Rates of Lipogenesis Are Maintained ove r 7 d in New Supplemented William's E Medium but Are Reduccd 
by Phenol Red, 1713-Estradiol, and 13-cis Retinoic Acid" 
Condi tio n of Maintenallce 
New Supplemcnted W illiam's E 
+ 1 0 IlIg/rn l phello l red 
+ 600 pM estrogen 
+ 1 11M testosterone 
+ '1 nM DHT 
+ I p.M 13-cis recinoie ac id 
Rates of Lipogenesis (pmols/mg wet wt/h; 
mc;m :!: SEM) 
Fresh 
1545 .2 :!: 283 .9 
1361.7 :!: 13 1. 6 
7 d 
1512.8 ::':: 175.4 
788.7 :!: 140.4" 
891.5 :!: 153. 1' 
1527 .0 ;!: 163. 1 
1593 :!: 181.3 
7!l3.8 :!: 133.7" 
Itates of Ce ll Division (fll1ols/mg wet 
wr/h; mean :!: SEM) 
Frcsh 
154 .9 :!: 17.9 
152.5 :!: I 9.5 
7 d 
147.6 :!: ISA 
149.9 :!: 21 .2 
155.8 :!: 33 .2 
145. 1 :!: 25.8 
151.4 :!: 39.2 
94. 1 :!: 18. 1" 
" G lallds werc maillwillcd ;lIld assayed as described ill IHfl11'ri,IIs fIIlfl A'lel/wri..:. II = 5 subjeCl s to r a ll condirio ll s. li ve glands pe r subjecr per rim !.! point. 
"Sign ifi c;\1It dirtc rcn 'c (p < (UI I) with rcg<lrd 10 g lands l11:1illtaincd (o r 7 d ill supplem ented Wi ll iam's E w itho ur EGF and phenol red , :l lId g lands maintained {or 7 d ill 
supplcm cl1ted W iUi:ull 's E witho lH EGF ilnd phenol recl rurthcr ~ u pp l el11c lI l'ecl will i 10 IlIg/1111 phe nol recl. ;IS dCl'ennincd by Studellt's p;l ircd t reS!. 
,. Significant dillc rcncc (I' < 0.01) w ith regard to g lands mai ll wincd for 7 d ill suppl emented W illial1l 's E wi tho ut EGF and phell ol red ;IS detcrm ined b y Student's paired t test. 
" Signil·ic;.lI1t dincrcll cc (1' < 0.0 I) wid l rcgard to g lallds 111 ~IiIl (rd l1 cd fo r 7 d ill slI pplc llle n red W ill iam's E mcdiurn witho u t EGF alld phc ll o l red :IS dCle rillin cd hy Shldcn t' s paired 
t tcsc. 
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1713-estradiol and 13-cis Retinoic Acid Affect Gland Main-
tenance over 7 d in New Supplemented William's E Me-
dium, While Testosterone and DHT Have No Effect When 
glands were maintain ed for 7 d in new supplem ented William ' s E 
mediull1 , fur ther suppl emented with 600 pM :17/3-estl'adiol, there 
was a thi ckening o f the undifFe rentiated basal cell la ye r and some 
lu minal keratini Z;ltion (Fig 1e). In addi tion, the ra te of lipogenesis 
fe ll over 7 d but the re was no chan ge in the ra te of cell division 
(Table III). T his indicates that 17/3-e~~ tradio l is alte ring the no rmal 
pattern of diffe ren tia tion of the newly ta nned sebocytes. 
W hen glands w ere mainta in ed for 7 d in new suppl emented 
W illiam's E medium further suppl em ented with 1 nM testo sterone, 
the re was no appm'ent change in g land m orphology (Fig lj) and no 
change in the rate oflipogenesis (Table III) . Similarly, the addition 
of 1 11M DHT h ad no efFec t (Fig 19, Table III), indica ting that the 
lack o f an efFect with test.ostero ne is not simply du e to a lack of 
active Sa-reductase in the g land. T hese findin gs suggest that 
an drogens are not necessa ry fo r sh ort-te rm sti mula tion of lipogen-
esis. 
W ben g lands were maintained for 7 d in new supplemented 
W illiam's E m edium further suppl emented with 1 fLM 13- cis 
retinoic ac id , there was a th ickening of the periphera l undiffe ren-
tia t ed cells layer of the g land and a small degree of luminal 
kera tinisation (Fig 111) . O ne mi cromolar 13-cis retino ic acid also 
ca used a significant f.111 in the rates of lipogenesis and cell di vision 
(Table III). 
DISCUSSION 
In this study we have described signifi cant improvem ents in the 
majntenance of the isob ted seba ceoliS g land over 7 d in a new 
suppl emented William's E m edium. W e ha ve shown that in this 
improved m odel, where we are apparentl y abk to reca in no rm al 
sebaceous gland fu nction over 7 d , we can m odel th e ill lIillo actions 
of androgen s, estrogens, and EG F. 
T h e ill lI il ro effects o f EGF on the sebaceous g land may b e 
sign ifi.cant, as there is extensive evidence for a signiti cant ro le fOt· 
EGF in skin deve lopment and main tenance . /11 lIillO, human skin has 
high concen tra tions of the EG F receptor in the ba sal cells of the 
epidermis and in the skin appenda ges (Green and C ou chm an , 
1985), and we have sho wn that EGF stimulates a population of 
d ividing cells in the hair fo llicle (Philpo tt and Kealey, 1994). T his 
and our o wn data suggest that EGF may play an important 
physiological role in sc bocyte differentiation. 
T he ill lIi l ro e fFect of 17 {3- estradio l complements current ill lI illo 
data. Estrogens ha ve been shown to inhibit lipogenesis in the 
h uman seba ceous gland (Strauss el nl, 1962) and the ra t preputial 
g la nd (Eblin g and Skinner, 1983) . 
Phenol red has been described as hav ing es trogen-like efl:ects 
(Leake el nl, 1987) , which m ay ex pl ain its e fFec ts on g land mor-
p h o logy and lipogenesis, and why they are very simil ar to those of 
17/3-estradio L 
When we added testosterone to this improved m odel, we could 
not observe an y efFect. This was not du e to a lack of Su-redu ctase 
ac tivity , since DHT was also found to have no efFect. T hese ill pi/l"O 
e ffects apparent ly ll1imic those ill lIillO, as pharmacological doses of 
tes tosterone over a nUll1ber of weeks in adult males cau se only a 
sma ll ri se in the ra te of sebum secretion (Strauss cI nl, '1962) . In 
addition , the anti-androgen 17a -propyltestosterOll e has n o e fFect o n 
se bum excretion rate over 12 wk in hUll1 ans (Franz el nl, "( 989), and 
it i s onl y afte r ll1u ch longer term treatment of up to 37 m o that 
sebum excretion rates are reduced with the anti-androgen cyprot-
erone acetate (B urton el nl, 1973). T herefore, while androgens are 
c1eady essential for se baceo us g land development at puberty (Pochi 
et aI, 1979) and for the lon g-tenn maintenan ce of se bum secretion , 
th ey do not appear to be neccssal)' for short- term stimulatio n of 
lipogenesis. 
When we m ain ta ined glands in new supplemented William 's E 
medium with 1 () mg/ml phenol red , however, and furthe r supple-
mented this with ph ysio logical concentrations of testosterone o r 
DHT, th ere was a signifi cant fall in the rate of lipogenesis. T his 
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s uggests char ph eno l red may modu late the actions of androgens, at 
l eas t ill It ilro . EG F may also afFect the actions of androgens ill Itilro, 
since we have previously shown that glands maintained in a 
supple m ented William's E medium containing both EGF and 
p heno l red sh ow in creased rates o f lipogen esis in the presen ce of 
testosterone (Ridden ei nl, 1990). T h e bio logical significan ce of thjs 
i s uncle ar and may be artifilc tu al due to the suboptimal gland 
maintenance in the presen ce o f EGF and phenol red; however, in 
other tissues ste ro ids have been shown to afFect EGF activity. 
Androgens and thyro id ho rmones are able to regul ate EG F produ c-
tion in the murine subma xill ary g land (Barthe ci nl, 1974) , the 
subm andibul ar gland (Gresik ci nl, 1981; Wilson cl nl , 1985) , and 
the thyroid g land (Dagogo-J ack, 1992). Sim il arl y, androgens de-
c rease the level ofEGF receptors in the prostate o f the castrated rat 
(Traisb and Wotiz, 1987). Thus, it is clear that androgens and EGF 
can inte ract. 
T h e ill I'ilro thickening of the undifFeren tiated layer of th e gland 
seen with t he addition of 13-0'0< retinoic acid, as w e ll as the fa ll in 
the rates of lipogenesis, h as been described ill /l ilto (Landhaler pi nt. 
1980; J ones el nl, 1983) and demon strates that we C;1l1 apparently 
mimjc the th erapeutic actio n of 13-cis re tinoic acid ill l'iJlo. 
These data demonstrate tha t we can now maintain isola ted 
sebaceo us glands fo r 7 d in cuJture with full retentio n of viabili ty 
and that we can m odel the physiological effects of stero ids , EGF, 
and 13- cis re tinoic acid. 
IVe Ihallk S ir Ten'lIn' E IIXlish , lOR CS, Mr. ). D"""i"X, FRCS, Mr. S. LnI:~C, 
PReS, Mr. S. Nash ~f; PRCS, Mr.). I·V"I/w"rk, lOR CS, M r. F. Wdls, PRCS, 
tlllIl tlleir {o l/cag ll"s at Pap 'll"rlll H ospilnl./i,,· slIppl )'illg liS lI'illl skill. I,Ve IlIm,k Mi. 
C. BllrfO lI l~r ,he DCpnrl lll CII' (!f Histop(J{h(l/og)' fol' h;s nSS;SlnllCt: " ,illt rite 
pll"tograpll )' mtd Mr. D. T lloIII'S"" ./"r t,.ellI/im l assistallce. HI,. IlI allk Dr. ll. 
El'ew "(I II, Dr. 111. G ibsoll , Dr. M. Gn:"", al1d Mr. C. J-Jardil1.~ I?F Ull i!t'/ll'r, al1d Dr. 
Nt. Pili/pOI( oj Oil" eli I'll .t: fCJIIJ' for -"l illllt/ali",1!. discllssions. T ltis l/ltJrk wns SlIPP0l1(·tf 
b)1 Ullilel'er R fsearrll mul, ill its earlilT plillse, I,) , Ili c MRC, Gla.'(o, allrl Mrs. EI/i" 
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